Outdo Each Other
Romans 12:10

*This document may be downloaded to your personal device and
the spaces filled in so you may take notes while listening to the sermon.

1.

The Bible tells us that at the judgement seat of Christ each of us will have our
______________ tried.

2.

1 Corinthians 3:15 (ESV) 15 If anyone’s work is burned up, he will suffer loss, though he
himself will be saved, but only as through fire.

3.

Romans 12:10 (ESV)10 Love one another with brotherly affection. Outdo one another in
showing honor.

4.

Love one another with ________________ affection.

5.

There are five types of love in the Greek.

6.

a.

Storge- love of a ______________ for a child

b.

Philia- __________________ love

c.

Xinia- love of a _______________

d.

Eros- love between a ________ and ____________

e.

Agape- _____________ love

Loving each other with a brotherly love in context is to show love through
__________________.

7.

Agape is a love that is given without you doing anything good or bad _________ me.

8.

Philia is a love that is given even though you do bad or good __________ me.

9.

We are to _________ together in the church.

10.

Barriers are broken down in a church that operates on ______________ gifts.

11.

Barriers are erected in a church that operates without ______________.

12.

The church that works together needs to ________ together.

13.

Outdo each other in _______________ honor.

14.

Honor is ____________ by which the price is fixed.

15.

Honor pushes people _____________. Unmerited self-esteem tells them that they have
already __________.

16.

Honor is ______________.

17.

Honoring others ______________ the character of the honorable.

18.

Honorable people are eager to give others ___________.

19.

2 Timothy 4:11 (ESV) 11 Luke alone is with me. Get Mark and bring him with you, for he
is very useful to me for ministry.

20.

What will you show up with at the judgement seat of Christ?
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